
PAY CASH AND SAVE THE OIF-
'S FERENCE

Extra Specials-
This is the place to get your bargains

in feeds, groceries, and other items.

1 Package of GRANDMA or Q .

PRIDE WASHING POWDER XOC
READ SEAL OR LIGHTHOUSE J

CLEANSER. Each TfV

HOOKER LYE OK/»
3 cans - ] j

>? \u25a0 o

1 Can Red Devil Lye or Star Lye 13c
EARLY JUNE PEAS -|

lean JLOv
CAMPBELL S or ARMOURS PORK £

AND BEANS. 3 CANS

2 Cans of Shad
_

" v -
29c

\u25a0> FOWLERS PEACHES AA

v 1 Large Size can

DEL MONTE STRING BEANS 20c
7 oz. PIMENTOS . . 14c
1 No. 3 Can Okra and Tomatoes 16c

LUZIANNE COFFEE. rt* -| -| Q
1 Three-Pound Can JL ? J- O

TEMPLE GARDEN COFFEE, 1 Pound 37c
7 Oz. PEANUT BUTTER 13c
1 No. 4 Can Hillsdale PINEAPPLE 19c
FRENCH MUSTARD 13c
OCTAGON SOAP; 1

6 Bars ... LiOC
1 Large Can SWEET POTATOES 17c
1 Can APPLE SAUCE 16c

C. 0. Moore & Co.

Joe E. Brown wad Marilyn
Miller in "Sally" Picture

a
Joe E. Brown, one of Broadway's

leading stage comedians is seen in the
featured comedy role opposite Marilyn

Miller in "Sally," the First National
and Vitaphone all-color picture to be
shown at the Trio Theatre in Rober-
souville Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday, April 21, 22. 23, with a special
midnight showing Sunday night, April
25th, at 12:05 a. m. \

Starting in burlesque. Brown gradu-
ated into vaudeville and musical com-
edy and played in many long-run stage

hits on Broadway before joining the
rush of footlight favorites to Holly-
wood. In "Sally," he is given a role
that lends itself to his many diversi-
fied talents, including a comedy dapcc

with Marilyn Miller. >

Others in the cast are Alexander
Cray, Pert Kelton, both former Broad-
way stage stars,, and T. Roy Barnes,
Ford Sterling and other film favorites.

"Sally" recently played on Broad-
way at $2 per seat. There is no ad-
vance in prices .at the Trio for the
showing next week.

Has Strength, Energy

Of 20 Yean Ago *

HW

JIOBT. A. STRATB

"I suffered ten years with as bad a
case of stomach trouble as anv man
ever hud. It was impossible for me
to ever enjoy a meal without suffer-

ing. I was terriblv rundown.
"Five bottles of Sareon made me

feel like a new man. 1 have gained
sixteen pounds and have as much

| strength and vitality «s I hnd twen-
ty years ago?.

"I have never found anything to
.equal Sargon Soft Mass Pills. They

I regulate me perfectly."?Robt. A.
Strate, 425 West 24th Street, Okla-
homa City. 5

The demand for Sargon and Sargoh
Soft Mass Pills hap probably broken
all world's records for the length of
time they have been on the market.

*j. R. Biggs Drug Co., agents.?ad*.

666 Tablets
Relieve* a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day,

and checks Malaria in thfee days.
666 alao in Liquid

BABY CHICKS~
Rocks ft Reds, per 100 JI2.M
White Leghorns, per 100 11.00

(Postpaid)

Custom Hatching done at $4.,

tray of 116 eggs..

W. A. TODD & BRO:
R. 1, Aulander, N. C.

Vegetables for Health

By GUY A. CARDWELL
In a recent publication South Caro-

lina Natural Resources Commission
calls attention to the fact that fruits
and \ egetable.4 are essential compon-
ents of a diet that is to maintain health
and normal well-being, and adds that
much interest has been aroused through
the discovery that fruits and vegetables
raised in South Carolina contain enorm-
ously greater quantities of iodine than
do those from northern or inland
states.

; A lack of iodine results in:
Enlargement of the thyroid gland

in the neck
Lowering of mental and physical ac-

tivity

3 Birth of young which are stunted
physically or mentally; producing
dwarfs or idiots '

Sterility?failure to reproduce, young
bcrn dead or surviving only a short

; tjme. -

* r
' Wide publicity has ben given to thej

discovery of iodine in South Carolina J
fruits and vegetables, and the attention

ot the medical profession has been at- j
~ tracted; but it will, in the opinion of ;
e the writer, take time and a lot of pub- |
- licity to get the right kind of informa- j

Hon over to dealers in produce and to j
j housewives and other members of

j, households responsible for the stock- j
r ing of the family larder, particularly in

Buffalo, Cincinnati, Cleveland
e-0 where in what may be termed the Goi- j

tcr belt.

Unless and until a correct idea of thu
i» TRY THE NEW ORANGE CRUSH

J in Bottles. It is refreshing, m-28-lm!

WANTED: EVERYONE TO TRY
: the New ORANGE CRUSH in;

Bottles. m-28-lmi

unique value of fruits and vegetables
grown in this section is grasped by
buyers and consumers living beyond

cur borders. South Carolina produce

and South Carolina canned goods will
have to compete on a quality basis with
similar grown in many places. By qual- 1
ity basis we mean freshness, flavor,
appearance, substantial pack and at- 1
tractiveness of container.

In time tto- unparalleled possession
ot the iodine content of our produce,
if the identification feature is carefully
looked after, may lead to the sale of the
same on a premium basis; but we can-
not count on this for the present nor
for some time to come. In the mean-
time let's "clean house" and adver-
tise.

In planing to popularize and mar-

ket our products we should remember
that the marketing chain is no stronger

than its weakest link. We should seek
out and strengthen our weak spots,
bearing in mind that ultimate success
and increased profits depend upon

| markets; efficient production; standard

| grades; standard containers; proper
identification; sufficient supply; suitable
advertising; consumer satisfaction; and

; reliable market information.

NOTICE
Our Optometrist, Dr. G. C. Hodgens, will be

in adjoining office to Dr. J. M. Kilpatrick, Rober-
sonville, N. C., the Second Wednesday of Each
Month.

At the Clark Drug Store, Williamston, N. C.,
the Fourth Wednesday of Each Month.

BELL JEWELRY COMPANY
WASHINGTON, N. C.

EASTER SPECIALS j
Sgj| We Have the Latest I

THE NEWEST, AND THE MOST CHIC IN WOMEN'S

WEARING APPAREL?DRESSES. SHOES, HATS?IN
FACT. ANYTHING APRPOPRIATE FOR EASTER

\u25a0ffijMfln SEE OUR DISPLAY BEFORE YOU BUY

\ YOUR EASTER OUTFIT. WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

STRAW HATS
"

?fc| flf- Smart New

\Aw Y NECKWEAR.. {
THAT TIES

Quality and I
/ They Are Smart v"ue To '"b"

Th,« Straws were rn.de to «U for £
considerably more than the price we are Neckwear,

asking. Any one can see they are made Don't wait until the best

from the beet Quality ..raw,. Smart and c?
snappy.

FREE - Absolutely ? FREE
A NICE PIECE OF CHINAWARE WITH EVERY SIO.OO I

purchase ; ? ?;|

I Harrison Brothers & Co. I
II WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA I

I

> ;iM * - jVv . ' j, ;.?

- THB ENTERPRISE Frid.v. 'April It. 1930.

CARD OF THAOTQ
We with to express ow sisntc

thanks and appreciation to our mafcy
friends, who were so kind and geaer-
OUK with their attention and aervioes
in the recent illness and death of owr
dear father, John Alfred Roberaon.

By his children,
ANDREW, SAMUEL

? LUCY, HOYT, sad EDITH.

WEAK, JOYOUS
1 \u25a0iiiiiTni Ufr Say» fte r«a

Stronger, Better Altar
. Taldaf CwW.

i- _____

e Chat wood. Wi Ma W. D.
e Taylor, at 1313 OarroUton Armm,

thla city, has written of bar mm at
Cardul aa Mkw:

« "About fin yean ago, X was to
? ffl health. X sufßsaed a gnat 4M
e at pain in my tfdta and Is the
v lower part ot my body. X was weak

and nervous, and at the taut notes
r I'fstt Uke Imust acrsam.

"At times I would ban to po to
bad My haad would ache. ?

' would take ma Uvea or tour dtps
to pat orer than apaDa.

"A Mend told an to tehe OvM,
. which X did. Aftor my that battle.

I aaw aoma improvement. Whan Xe
had talon three bottlea, 1 Ml

. sliuupnr and batter then X hh* to
- soma time. X did not hen any

more of those bad ape Us.
1 certainly recommend OHML*
Thousand* of other woman Ito

ommend Cardul. after haetop Sound
it of valuable issistsnoi to Own
in bulldinpop their health.

Oantni Is a purely vegetable medi-
cine, and mntalna nothing haraahd.
The medicinal value of the hnba
from which Cardul ie ertrantoil ben
been well-known In the history of
medicine tor man than atx bon-
dred years.

. Try t» tor your trototog. ..\u25a0> frjtf

% . -

- jMI &:\u25a0 M
\u25a0 \u25a0 M

\u25a0 7W v

Look at it |*j
this way 1/ :

.\ ® YOU MAM up your mind to produce the belt cigaiette
H5kS . <£\u25a0

ever smoked ... wouldn't you begin by selecting the choic*
est tobaccos in all the world ? ... Wouldn't you spend time
and money without stint to discover and develop the one

most perfect blend ? ... Of course you would. And that's
exactly what Camel did. That's why Camel so quickly became
the most popular cigarette in America. That's why, no matter

what you pay, you can't match it for mild, mellow fragrance
and that smooth richness that makes the perfect smoke. .. .

*
__

\ *771. % *\u25a0 , - . ;j
£ Experienced smokers will tell jtyu.. . . It's a great cigarette!

H 1i ir * - , I j \u25a0 _ ji-
Don't deny yourself the luxury of *1 "...

CAMELS I
I

jjjttlM .
.?

? ?

'

- . . ? ' -i. ? j '.. ,/ i"!-*-.* . W?'
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